Outstanding Alumni Club and Society Events

Listed below are the outstanding Club and Society events from the 2016-2019 fiscal years. Feel free to use these programs as a guide for events you can do in your own area or as ideas to recreate with your group! Looking for a group contact? Check out our “Find a Club/Society” page
https://www.osu.edu/alumni/communities/clubs-and-societies/find-a-club-or-society/find-a-club.html

Arts
Tuscarawas County Paint and Sip tuscarawascooclub@osu.edu
Eric County’s Harlequin’s Theatre Event eriecoclub@osu.edu
ASH Society’s Shakespeare in the Park ASHSociety@osu.edu
Oklahoma: Buckeyes at Blue Sage Studios- glass blowing event oklahomaclub@osu.edu
Phoenix: Zoo Lights Family Event phoenixclub@osu.edu
Portland: Art Museum Tour portlandclub@osu.edu
Palm Beach County’s Norton Art Museum event palmbeachcoclub@lists.osu.edu
Dance Team Society Buckeyes & Broadway at Short North Stage DanceTeamSociety@osu.edu

Special Interest
Greater Cincinnati’s Annual U of M Rivalry Luncheon cincinnaticlub@osu.edu
Champaign County’s Chili Cook Off champaigncoclub@osu.edu
Minnesota’s BIG Alumni Softball Tournament minnesotaclub@osu.edu
Detroit’s Wolverine Roast detroitclub@osu.edu
NY Capital Region’s Hockey Game capitalNYCclub@osu.edu
Baltimore’s Buckeyes and Brews Baltimoreclub@lists.osu.edu
Emergency Medicine’s Family Day at Columbus Zoo EmergencyMedSociety@osu.edu
Dance Team’s Scarlet and Grapes DanceTeamSociety@osu.edu
Houston’s Indians vs. Astros Game houstonclub@osu.edu
Franklin County’s Ladies Brunch franklincoclub@osu.edu
Sarasota-Manatee’s Golf Tournament sarasotamanatee@osu.edu
John Glenn College Society Trivia Night for Young Alumni – glennsociety@osu.edu
HSMP Society Golf Outing hsmpsociety@osu.edu

Lifelong Learning
Charlotte’s Millenial Finance Workshop charlotteclub@osu.edu
EE/ECE’s Meet up at CAR eecesociety@osu.edu
Washington D.C.’s Trivia Contest dcclub@osu.edu
OSURA’s Health and Wellness-Addiction osura@osu.edu
Navy ROTC’s Tour of the Federal Courthouse navyrotsociety@osu.edu
API Society’s Quarterly Book Club & Dinner Event APISociety@osu.edu
Seattle: An Evening with Dr. Trevor Brown (Buckeye Smart-esqe) seattleclub@osu.edu
Denver: Ohio Connected Beer Tasting/Tap Tailgate Takeover denverclub@osu.edu
Sacramento Valley: Mamma Mia Viewing sacvalley@osu.edu
Charleston SC’s Book Club charlestonscoclub@osu.edu
Honors & Scholars Night at the Planetarium honorscholarsociety@osu.edu
Varsity O Family Night with the Zoo Lights & Animals varsitysociety@osu.edu
Arts & Sciences Politics with People artssciencesociety@osu.edu
College of Nursing Wine Tasting Scholarship Event nursingsociety@osu.edu

Networking
Jacksonville’s Top Golf JacksonvilleClub@osu.edu
Hong Kong’s Professional Networking Event hongkongalumni@osu.edu
Detroit’s Alumni Networking and Annual Tailgate in Columbus detroitclub@osu.edu
Boston’s Celtics Networking Event bostonclub@osu.edu
Black Alumni Society Speed Networking BlackAlumniSociety@osu.edu
San Diego: Networking Wine Tour sandiegoclub@osu.edu
Los Angeles: OSU Men’s Volleyball Meet and Greet osula@osu.edu
Varsity O Buckeyes After Work varsitysociety@osu.edu

Community Service
https://ohiostate.volunteermatch.org/
Tri-County’s School Support Project tricoclub@osu.edu
Cheerleader’s Cards to Cure Cancer CheerleadingSociety@osu.edu
Hardin County’s Pick-up the Highways hardincoclub@osu.edu
Shelby County’s Farmer’s Market Volunteering shelbycoclub@osu.edu

Diversity and Inclusion
San Diego’s Hidden Figures Movie Outing sandiegoclub@osu.edu
Detroit’s Spring Holiday Cultural Dessert Share detroitclub@osu.edu
Stadium Scholars Movie & Dinner Event stadiumscholarshipsociety@osu.edu
Dallas/Ft. Worth: Chinese New Year Lunch dallasclub@osu.edu
Hilton Head Island’s Pickney Island Trolley Tour hiltonheadclub@lists.osu.edu
API & Franklin County Book Club APIsociety@osu.edu
Scarlet & Gay Alumni Society Pride Night at Picnic with the Pops scarletandgay@osu.edu

Student Programming
Greene County’s Winter Break Pizza Party for Students greenecoclub@osu.edu
Eric County’s Summer Send Off Corn Roast on the Beach eriecoclub@osu.edu
Buck-I-Serv Receptions: various clubs throughout the country
Orange County’s Summer Send Off BBQ OrangeCoClub@osu.edu
Men’s Glee Club Student Networking Mixer mensgleeclubsociety@osu.edu
Historic Triangle & Richmond’s Synchronized Swim Host and Social Event historictriangleclub@osu.edu
NY Capital Region’s lunch with Scholarship Students on Campus NYClub@osu.edu
Black Alumni Society Speed Networking BlackAlumniSociety@osu.edu
Civil Engineering Society Annual Hockey Night with Students – civilengineeringsociety@osu.edu
Arts & Sciences Dinner for 8 Buckeyes artssciencesociety@osu.edu
Health and Wellness
Shaghai’s Wellness Competition with Michigan & Penn State shanghai@alumni.osu.edu
Tri County’s Walk About Wellness Event tricoclub@osu.edu
Rhode Island’s Nature Walk Event rhodeislandclub@osu.edu
Austin: Buckeye Fit and Brunch austinclub@osu.edu
Columbia SC’s Yoga and Brew columbia@alumni.osu.edu
College of Dentistry Buckeyes in the Kitchen & Yoga dentalsociety@osu.edu

Buckeye Event References
Buckeyes who Brunch - https://richlandco.alumni.osu.edu/event/buckeyes-who-brunch-fixings-for-the-holidays/
Dinner for 12 Buckeyes – https://www.osu.edu/alumni/communities/sac/what-we-do/alumnioutreach/dinner-for-12-buckeyes.html

Speakers List - https://groups.alumni.osu.edu/speaker-list/